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ciative posterity; or perhaps say somnething to sone, giddy w'orld-
ling', ternporariiy appearing there outside his chosenl miilieu, w'hicll
wouid cause lii (the worl(Iinlg) to abruptly shut lup, and aftcr-
wards corne mneekly back and shalze bands -with, the sarcastie bill
very up)right old doctor, and saýy that, the rebuke, liad donc himi a
power of good, upon whicli the doctor would. say considcrably mort.
to the saine rurp)ose.

Ail th1is, anid miie more beside, 1 liad acceptcd as a miatter of
course, without bcing tenipted iii the lcast to mail up mny shingle iii
Boeotia, and also -,vithout haviîig, wl'hen ail -was said, thc reinotest
notion of what the real. compenisationis of a country practice
actually consisted. Jîîdeed, 1 should. not bc prepai'ed to speak
with any authority of these, conîipensaitionis iiow, liad not thc fervent
desire of my friend Pillory to get away froin. the couîntry coin-
cided so closel.y with niy own to get a-way fromn the city. I do
not; mind even confessing what, city it -was. It was, Wýasling( ton.
B3ut Doctor PillorY w'as ail for exciternent at that tinie, and 1 \vas
ail for tranquillity. So hie took aarysurgeoncy and wvent to
the Philippines, and I took sonie work 1 had and -\vent to Seiniole.
HIe sent back his phiotograpli froin San Francisco takzen in uni-
forni, and that, no doubt, w'as the begviiiming of thc exciternent.
The beginning of the traniquillity, -which -\,-s to be rny portion, maNy
not uinfittingiy improve the present hour.

I-aving dressed up 50 as to look like an earnest, plain man, but
wihotgoing to thc unnecessary expense of a photograpb),I

packed togethier a few- kznives, a stomach pump and a pRir of
Simpson's forceps and said farewell, to my friends who canie
down to see me off at the Chesapeakle and Ohio station. 2N'ow,
thc way to get to Seminiole after you leave the train is to take the
littie steanmer Louisa, -which is the onily thing that ever goes there
no-w: for it doesn't pay, they say, to mun the stage any more.
Thc Iouisa is also the mail boat, and lias a. sort of monopoly, sou
that thc captain appears to be quite indifferent to the passengers.
Ris knowledgc of navigation is not extensive. After having beeui
dropped býy the train at four in thc morniing near the loncly wharf,
togetiier wvith a sew'ing machine and a few barrels' of flour, I a
waited for some lîours wvithi consideralîile interest for the coiiîi--
of thc Ionisa, and was therefore mudli rclieved w'hen I saw bier
make hier appearance at last around the point. This little vesse1

is run býy two nmen: a large, oily man -who does tliings about the
engine, and lets off stearn a=d things hElz that; and the captaini,
who beflows orders to tIc passengers on thc wharf. The nîoorii-
of the Ionisa is the duty of the passengers, and tbey are suppc-U'l
to attend to tlîis witlioit any pecuniary return. If there are no
passengers I don't think sIc moors.

On this occasion thc Iouisa did not describe a scientific euxve


